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sam CQolJ~ ON SOCIAL PENSICX'IS IN THE: AFRICAN CQo(MVNITY

TRANSVAAL REGION

AlthO\1<;lh the 01:1 age pensions tot Atric.nl .as raised in October

1976 to a ..xi~um of RIB,50 per ~onth (payable every second month). the
t1e1ll incollllil ..llowed is only R6.66 per lIlOnth, givin<;l .. total .axilllUIII of

R2S~16 per 1II0nth. (Survey at Race Relations in South Africa 1976).

Atricans are further penalised by 'the governllllilnt expectation ot "'lpport

by the children or by' a younger spouse. Another hardship is the low

IlWel of the "free asset level" at R2450 as 0pPOlIed to the white free

asset level of R9800. Added to this, the possession of ani~~l·stoek or
the oroduction ot crops limits the A... ricanll pension.

The level of State ::>ensions in South Atrica is very low by the

civilised Itnndards of the West but one he.s yet to have an explanation

by government at the diLlerentials in scale oL payouts lor the

dU'terent rllce grouplJ. Neces$ities, and that is all that Clln be

bought trolR even the white pension, do not vllry in price for thlll

different face grouplJ.

Case records in the Johannesburg Advice otticlll tall into

ditfillfent categories.

RURAL ApoLICATIONS

Affidavits were made for several people living in the MlJinga

distriet at Natal, The onus ot proof of birth date is on the IKson

apolyin9. and as they did not have birth certificates, the otticials

~nded to send them aw&,y on the grounds th.:t. they were not oli enough

to lIIerit a pension. This, of course, is an arbitrary assessment by

the ofticial zealously guarding against payouts. The distance ot the

Co_ilsioner's office freom the area in Which the people lived turther

eo.plicated the IJatter for these old oeople and no success was achieved.

URBAN AP?LICAT IONS

These are eontingent on having a lod98r'S permit, and the

application triggers c1t a vieious circle at application, search for a

plllrmit and lodgings. and rejection.

Pal/mlllnt of tax: Once a man has paid his poll tax for thlll Yillar he

lOay not aoply tor a pension until the tcllowin9 year when he can apply

tor exemption tram the tax and for his ?Iilnsion.

Delays in 9ranting at pensions: The provision of the necessary

d:)culllentation and the gen'!ral tardiness at at'ticialdolll ean make the

period blllt.e~n application for the pension ~d its reeeipt very long

and arduous. We have had several eaIJes where dire poverty,

destitution and starvation relJulted.
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Tran.fer of pensions:

transterring people into or

is encountered.
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Ditficulties are encountered either on

out of the urban areas. always hardship

It. n_ cc.pUcat ion is th.t sever.l people claim that their

applicationl were destroyed in govern.ent offices burnt during .the

so... to unrest. ~viously. their applications lOul~ have h-.d any

docuaentary proof attached.

Sc.e industrial al'>d c~rci.al tir.s ir. their p: n.ion sch..e

~ve a cl.use which requires a long wait between ter.ination of

service and the start of the pen.ion pay.ent. At the salary levels

Cllrrent in Johannesburg. f_ people can ,'.ve to tide t h••elve. over

a period of anything up to .ix ~nths.

It i ••till a Natter of con:::ern that long service worker. for

large lir•• and even municipalities are not fllo rt of a penlion

sche.. and ..y at best only recei~e a SMall ex-gratJa payaent on

the ter~ination of their jobs either due to 010 age or ill-health.

The whole issue of pensions for old people or the disabled

mUlt be reviewa'" i"'Iile::'illtely and discrimination on the grQlnd. of

colour, both fir,ancial and by the arbitrary behaviour of official~.,

i nves ti 9iIl. ted and relllOved.
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